Abstract. Changes in total soil carbon (C), nitrogen (N) and natural-abundance N isotopes (d 15 N) were measured along three forest-to-pasture chronosequences on pumice soils in the Central North Island of New Zealand. On each of the three chronosequences, exotic pine forests had been converted to intensive dairy pastures 2-11 years before sampling and samples were also taken from remaining pine forests and long-term pastures (40-80 years old). The primary objective of the study was to test the hypothesis that surface-soil d 15 N would increase over time following conversion of forest to pasture, due to greater N inputs and isotope-fractionating N losses (e.g. ammonia volatilisation) in pasture systems. Results supported our hypothesis, with linear regression revealing a significant (P < 0.001) positive correlation between logtransformed pasture age (log 10 [pasture age + 1]) and surface-soil d 15 N. There was also a positive correlation (P < 0.001) between pasture age and total soil C and N, and a negative correlation of pasture age with C : N ratio. Surface-soil d 
Introduction
The understanding of soil properties and ecosystem development has been advanced by studying chronosequences, which are defined as 'a set of sites formed from the same parent material or substrate that differ in the time since they were formed' (Walker et al. 2010) . Chronosequence studies are also referred to as space-for-time substitutions, and allow insight into how ecosystem properties change over time periods that are longer than would be possible via direct measurement (i.e. millennia, Vitousek et al. 1989) or studies over shorter time periods (i.e. decades) where samples have not been taken through time (Lemenih et al. 2005) . Many decadalscale chronosequence studies have investigated the effect that changes in land use, such as conversion of forest to agricultural land (Piccolo et al. 1996; Awiti et al. 2008) or reversion of agricultural land to natural ecosystems (Compton et al. 2007; Wang et al. 2007) , have on soil properties. Soil carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) are commonly measured in chronosequence studies, due to the fundamental importance of soil organic matter in ecosystem processes such as nutrient cycling. The natural abundance of C and N isotopes in soil and vegetation has also been shown to be a useful tool in chronosequence studies, with nitrogen isotopes (d 15 N), in particular, providing useful information on N cycling and loss processes (Piccolo et al. 1996; chronosequence studies spanning 19-66 years and found that soil C and N generally increased when native scrub or poorproducing pasture was converted to high-producing pasture. Increases in C and N were rapid during the first few years following conversion, and then slowed as a new equilibrium was approached. The C : N ratio tended to decrease with time under pasture, indicating that the soils were becoming saturated with N, therefore increasing the likelihood of N losses via leaching and gaseous pathways (Walker et al. 1959; Schipper et al. 2004; Schipper and Sparling 2011) . New Zealand's history of land-use change has been associated with various transitions between native and exotic forest and pasture. The clearing of native vegetation for pasture slowed or stopped by~1980, but economic reforms and spikes in log prices led to conversions of large areas of pasture to exotic forest (mainly Pinus radiata) during the 1990s. A recent downturn in returns from plantation forestry, and good returns from dairy farming, led to conversion of large areas of exotic forest (mainly Pinus radiata) to dairy pastures, during the decade leading up to 2008 when article 3.3 of the Kyoto Protocol took effect. This provided an opportunity to further improve our understanding of how soil C and N changed during the first few years following forest clearance. There was particular interest in soil C dynamics because of the implications of forest conversion on New Zealand's greenhouse gas obligations under the Kyoto Protocol, and replacement of forests with pasture was expected to significantly increase N leaching losses, with implications for water quality (Hamilton 2005) . With a focus mainly on estimating soil C changes associated with afforestation of pasture, several studies have compared soil properties under pasture and plantation forest sites in New Zealand (Giddens et al. 1997; Davis and Condron 2002; Sparling and Schipper 2004; Tate et al. 2005; Baisden et al. 2006 ), but we are aware of only one published chronosequence study where plantation forest had been converted to pasture (Hedley et al. 2009) .
Globally, few studies have looked at N isotopes along forest-pasture chronosequences, and no such studies have been carried out in New Zealand. Stevenson et al. (2010) In the current study, we sampled soils from three chronosequences where plantation pine forests had been converted to intensive dairy pastures. At each chronosequence, pine and pasture sites were on the same soils, on the same topography and under the same climatic regime, and therefore we could be more certain that any differences in d
15
N were due to land use. Based on the work of Stevenson et al. (2010) , we hypothesised that surface-soil d 15 N values would increase over time following conversion of plantation pine forest to pasture, due to greater N inputs and isotope fractionating N losses in the new pasture systems (Fig. 1) . We tested the hypothesis that surface-soil d 
Methods

Site descriptions and soil sampling
The three chronosequences were located in the Central North Island, near the settlements of Tokoroa, Atiamuri and Wairakei. All three chronosequences were on the Taupo Pumice soil (Immature Orthic Pumice Soil; Hewitt 1998), formed on the non-welded Taupo ignimbrite (of rhyolitic composition) deposited as a pyroclastic flow around AD 232 (Hogg et al. 
2012
). This soil is classified as a Typic Udivitrand according to USDA Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff 2010) . The Atiamuri and Wairakei study areas were flat or very gently sloping, whereas at Tokoroa the topography was more varied, but all samples were taken from a remnant terrace landform that was virtually flat. The Tokoroa and Wairakei chronosequences were 60 km apart, with the Atiamuri chronosequence in-between. At Atiamuri all sampling sites were within 2 km of each other, at Tokoroa sites were within 3.5 km of each other, and at Wairakei sites were within~10 km of each other (although most sites were within 5 km). Annual rainfall and temperature was similar at the three sites (Table 1) .
At all three chronosequences, second-or third-rotation pine forest (Pinus radiata) had been converted to intensive pastoral dairy farms 2-11 years before sampling, which occurred in March-July 2010. Before land preparation for pasture, mature forests were harvested, while immature trees were simply pulled or pushed out with diggers or bulldozers. Pine-tree debris was deposited in windrows or slash heaps, most of which were still present at the time of sampling, although at Atiamuri and Wairakei, some had been removed (for fuel), burned or buried. Where windrows and slash heaps were no longer present, their location was determined from old aerial photographs and from talking to the respective farmers. These disturbed locations were also identifiable on the ground due to the abundance of woody debris and/or charcoal, and were avoided during sampling. Following removal of the pine trees at Tokoroa and Atiamuri, the soil was disc-cultivated, harrowed, rolled and then seeded. At Wairakei, heavy-duty mulchers were first used to break up remaining wood on or in the surface soil (excluding that deposited in windrows and slash heaps), and the land was then harrowed, rolled and seeded. At each of the three chronosequences, samples were also taken from remaining mature pine forests and long-term dairy pastures (40-80 years under pasture). A long-term sheep and beef pasture was also sampled at Tokoroa, and at Wairakei a dairy runoff (used to make silage, and to graze dairy cows during winter) was sampled (Table 1) .
Management on all dairy farms was similar, with stocking rates of 2.5-2.9 cows ha -1 and milk-solids (milk fat + milk protein) production of 800-1100 kg ha -1 year -1 . On the recently converted farms, N fertiliser inputs werẽ 200-300 kg ha -1 year -1 for the first 2 years, after which rates were 150-200 kg ha -1 year -1 , which was similar to rates on the long-term dairy pastures. The long-term sheep and beef pasture at Tokoroa received~40 kg N ha -1 year -1 and the dairy runoff at Wairakei 120 kg N ha -1 year -1
. The recently converted sites received large inputs of lime (2-3.5 t ha -1 ), and superphosphate (~2 t ha -1 ) or diammonium phosphate (800 kg ha -1 ) during the first 2 years following pasture establishment, to raise soil pH and Olsen-P. Subsequently, all pastures received~500 kg superphosphate (or other fertiliser with equivalent P and S) to maintain soil P and S, and other nutrients and trace elements (e.g. K, Co, Se) were applied as required. Pastures at all sampling sites were predominantly ryegrass (Lolium perenne) and white clover (Trifolium repens). Clover content in the recently converted pastures appeared to be higher than in the long-term pastures (although this was not specifically quantified).
At each of the sites identified in Table 1 , three 50-m transects were laid out. For the Wairakei and Atiamuri pasture sites, the three transects were generally in separate paddocks, whereas at Tokoroa there was a limited number of suitable paddocks and therefore all three transects were usually within the same paddock. The three transects in the pine forest were distributed over a similar area to transects at the pasture sites (i.e. at all sites the three transects were within 200-300 m of each other). For each transect, 20 surface-soil cores (0-75 mm depth by 22 mm diameter) were taken at predetermined, random intervals and bulked into one sample. In addition, at seven of the points along each transect 25-mm-diameter cores were taken to a depth of 600 mm with the aid of a wooden maul. Each individual 600-mm core was split by horizon (with horizon depth recorded) and the seven cores were bulked by horizon to give one sample per horizon per transect. Random sampling intervals along the transects were used to avoid any potential for set sample spacing to coincide with pine tree rows. Pits were dug at 25 m along each transect, and three bulk-density samples were taken from each horizon (in each pit). Bulk-density cores were 60 mm in diameter and 50 mm deep. 
Sample preparation and analysis
Soil samples were air-dried and sieved through a 2-mm sieve, and any wood or pumice that would not pass through the sieve was discarded. Subsamples were obtained by passing each sample through a riffle, which split the sample in half until 10 g was obtained. Each subsample was then fine-ground with an agate mortar and pestle and analysed for total C and N using a FP 2000 TruSpec Micro analyser (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USAi). All 0-75-mm samples were analysed for d 15 N using a 20-20 Stable Isotope Analyser (Europa Scientific, Cambridge, UK) at the University of Waikato Stable Isotope Unit, Hamilton, New Zealand. Profile samples from one forest and one long-term pasture site at each of the three chronosequences were analysed for d 15 N using an Isoprime mass spectrometer (Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany) coupled to an EA3000 Elemental Analyser (EuroVector, Milan, Italy) modified with large-capacity carousel and combustion furnace at GNS Science, Lower Hutt, New Zealand. Profile samples were run on the Isoprime at GNS Science because this instrument provided enhanced sensitivity on samples with lower N contents in the subsoil horizons. The estimated repeatability of d 15 N measurement was 0.1‰ for surface soil samples, and was inversely related to %N for subsoil samples, reaching~0.2‰ at 0.1% N and~0.3‰ for samples measured with the lowest N content. Ten samples were run in both laboratories, and this confirmed that results were comparable within 0.1 ‰.
Removal of pumice and wood fragments from soils (during sieving) meant that only the fine earth fraction (FEF) of soil was analysed for C, N and d 15 N. Therefore, the bulk density of the FEF was required to express C and N on an area basis. Bulk density of the FEF was determined by sieving the whole bulkdensity cores (after drying and weighing) through a 2-mm sieve, then re-drying the FEF and dividing the weight of soil in the FEF by the total volume of the bulk-density core. Measurements of bulk density were not specifically made for the 0-75 mm depth, and therefore, soil %C and %N data for this depth increment were converted to an area basis using measurements of bulk density from the A horizon.
Statistical analyses
Before statistical analysis, data from the three replicate transects at each site (pasture age) were averaged. This conservative approach was taken because samples from the three transects at the same site were essentially pseudo-replicates (particularly where transects were located in the same paddock). Transects in separate paddocks could have been treated as separate replicate samples because management would have differed between paddocks. However, it was decided not to take this approach, and instead standard errors are presented for each point in Fig. 2 to show the variability between transects at each site. Data were plotted against the number of years the sites had been in pasture, but due to the large spread and uneven distribution of pasture ages, the time data was log-transformed. The transformation log 10 + 1 was used to account for the pine forest sites where the pasture age was zero. Data were also analysed with the long-term pasture sites excluded to better understand changes soon after the conversion process. In this case, data were not log-transformed. For full profile samples, the significance of differences between depths within the forests or pastures, and between the forests and pastures for each depth, were determined using analysis of variance in GENSTAT 13 (VSN International, Hemel Hempstead, UK).
Results
Surface soil samples (0-75 mm depth)
The clearest trend in the data was higher total N and d 15 N, and lower C : N ratio in the surface soils at long-term pasture sites compared with pine forest or recently converted sites (Fig. 2) . For example, average d 15 N, %N and C : N ratio in the forest sites were 2‰, 0.47% and 17 respectively, compared with 4.3‰, 0.86% and 10.7 in the long-term pasture sites. For the three individual chronosequences, there was a significant positive correlation between log-transformed pasture age (log 10 [pasture age + 1]) and soil d 15 N, total N and total C and a negative correlation with C : N ratio (Table 2) . One exception was the Wairakei chronosequence, where there was no significant correlation between pasture age and soil C ( Table 2) . Values for soil C, N and d
15
N were similar between the three chronosequences (Fig. 2) , and regression analysis of all data combined showed a highly significant (P < 0.001) positive relationship between pasture age (logtransformed) and C, N and d 15 N, and a negative relationship between pasture age and C : N ( Table 2 ). The combined data were also analysed with the long-term pasture sites excluded, which revealed that there was still a significant positive correlation (P < 0.05) between pasture age (not logtransformed in this case) and C, N and d 15 N (data not shown). Based on the model fitted to data from the three chronosequences combined (Table 2) , total N in the 0-75 mm depth increased by 165 kg ha -1 year -1 during the first 10 years following pasture establishment, with the rate slowing to 26 ha -1 year -1 between 10 and 50 years. Soil C showed a similar trend, increasing by 908 kg ha -1 year -1 during the first 10 years, with the rate slowing to 145 kg ha -1 year -1 between 10 and 50 years.
Plotting data from all individual transects revealed a significant (P < 0.001) positive correlation between soil d 15 N values and soil %N (Fig. 3a) . Soil d 15 N and C : N ratio data could be fitted with the 'broken stick' model, with a significant negative correlation between d 15 N and C : N when C : N was <13.6, but no significant relationship when C : N was >13.6 (Fig. 3b) .
Full soil profile samples
For the full profiles in the pine forests, %N decreased and d 15 N increased significantly from the A to the B horizon, but there were no significant changes between the B and C horizons (Fig. 4a, b) . At the long-term pasture sites, both %N and d 15 N were significantly higher in the A horizon than they were at the forest sites, and %N decreased with depth as at the forest sites. However, there was no significant change in d 15 N with depth in the long-term pastures (Fig. 4a) . At all three chronosequences, total mass of N to 600 mm depth was significantly higher in the long-term pastures, and average d 15 N (weighted by mass of N in each horizon) was significantly higher in the pasture profiles than the forest profiles at two of three chronosequences. This suggests the higher total N and d (Fig. 2a) . These results help to confirm that the differences observed by Stevenson et al. (2010) were indeed driven by differences in land use, since soil and climatic conditions were the same (or very similar) between forest and pasture sites in the current study.
Varied results have been reported for soil d
15
N in other land use change, chronosequence studies. In two (of the few) forest-pasture chronosequence studies where N isotopes were measured, Piccolo et al. (1994a Piccolo et al. ( , 1996 found either no difference, or lower surface soil d 15 N tended to be lowest in older pastures, which was opposite to what was observed in the current study (Fig. 2a) . The lower d 15 N in some pasture sites reported by Piccolo et al. (1994a Piccolo et al. ( , 1996 was suggested to be due to increased N inputs from N 2 fixation (by free-living bacteria, since legumes were not sown), and N derived via fixation typically has d 15 N values of~0‰, which was much lower than the surface soils (~7-12‰). In addition, no fertiliser was applied to the pastures, and both N mineralisation and nitrification rates were higher in the forest soils (Piccolo et al. 1994a (Piccolo et al. , 1994b (Piccolo et al. , 1996 , which suggests N cycling was tighter in the pastures, and isotope-fractionating N losses (e.g. denitrification) may have also been lower. We did not measure N mineralisation in the current study, but Stevenson et al. (2010) found that N mineralisation rates were twice as high in long-term pastures compared with native or exotic forests in New Zealand.
The increases in soil d
N along the chronosequences in this study were similar to those reported when forests have been converted to cropland (Lemenih et al. 2005; Lemma and Olsson 2006; Awiti et al. 2008; Llorente et al. 2010) . In those studies the increase in d N to an increase in soil N that was largely derived via N 2 fixation, and hence had a delta value of~0‰.
The increase in both d 15 N and total N with pasture age in the three chronosequences in the current study differed compared with most other land-use-change chronosequence studies, where soil N and d 15 N often had opposite trends (see above). The main difference between the chronosequences in the current study, , mainly from atmospheric deposition (Parfitt et al. 2006; Stevenson et al. 2010) , while inputs to the pasture soils would have probably been >200 kg ha (Piccolo et al. 1996; Boutton and Liao 2010; Gubsch et al. 2011) . The increase in soil d 15 N despite N immobilisation in the soil therefore indicates that isotope-fractionating N-loss processes (e.g. volatilisation and nitrification followed by nitrate leaching or denitrification) must have occurred, leading to a loss of 15 N-depleted N. It is well established in New Zealand pastoral systems that isotope-fractionating N-loss processes such as volatilisation and nitrification followed by nitrate leaching or denitrification increase as N inputs increase (Ledgard et al. 1999; Monaghan et al. 2005) , and that N losses are much higher under pasture than forest (Di and Cameron 2002; Menneer et al. 2004; Stevenson et al. 2010) .
A simple mass-balance calculation, based on a total N input of 200 kg ha -1 year -1 (with a d 15 N value of 0‰) and a net N immobilisation rate of 55 kg ha -1 year -1 during 50 years of pasture development (calculated from the regression equation from Fig. 2b, Table 2 ), revealed that the net d Table 2 ), which was also of a similar magnitude to the average rate of change (~0.03‰) reported in the more intensive treatments of the two Winchmore trials (Mudge et al. 2013) .
Average soil d 15 N (0-75 mm depth) under the pine forests and long-term dairy pastures was 2‰ and 4.1‰, respectively. These values were lower than the average reported by Stevenson et al. (2010) for 30 plantation-forest sites (2.8‰) and 50 dairyfarm sites (5.4‰) throughout New Zealand. Lower d
N values in the current study under both pine forest and long-term dairy pasture may have been due to the pumice soil being young (~1800 years) relative to many other soils in New Zealand. Soil d 15 N tends to increase with soil age (Vitousek et al. 1989; Martinelli et al. 1999; Brenner et al. 2001) , and therefore, there would have been less time for 15 N enrichment to occur in the pumice soils. In addition, the long-term pasture sites in the current study had probably been in pasture for a shorter time than many of the sites reported by Stevenson et al. (2010) , because land clearance in the Central North Island would have occurred, on average, later than in many other parts of New Zealand. Some of the pine forests reported by Stevenson et al. (2010) were also planted on sites that had previously been under pasture, and therefore d 15 N may have become elevated before establishment of the trees. As far as we can determine, none of the pine forest sites in the current study were previously under pasture. The similarity of d 15 N from the long-term dairy pastures and the long-term sheep and beef pasture at Tokoroa and the dairy runoff at Wairakei was not consistent with Stevenson et al. (2010) , where average d 15 N was higher in dairy soils. However, this was probably because both of the dry-stock pastures were intensively managed, similar to the dairy pastures.
Changes in soil C and N, and correlations with d
N
The increase in total C and N from the pine forests to the longterm pastures for the 0-75 mm samples (Fig. 2b, c) was consistent with results from the full profiles (Lewis et al. 2014 ). Average accumulation rates for C and N during the , which were within the range of values reported from other similar studies in New Zealand (Walker et al. 1959; Jackman 1964a Jackman , 1964b Hedley et al. 2009; Schipper and Sparling 2011) . The decline in C : N ratio from forests or recently converted sites to long-term pastures was also consistent with previous studies Hedley et al. 2009 ). Relatively high rates of N accumulation were probably due to high N inputs to the pasture systems from N fixation and N fertiliser, which, coupled with the initially high C : N ratios of the forest soils, would have provided the ideal environment for net N immobilisation. However, caution is required when drawing conclusions about changes in total C and N stocks when only surface soils are sampled, because changes often occur throughout the profile (Schipper and Sparling 2011) .
The positive correlation between d
15
N and total N and the negative correlation with C : N (Fig. 3a, b) suggested that, as soils became more 'saturated' with N, isotope-fractionating N-loss processes increased. The lack of any clear relationship between d
N and the C : N ratio when C : N was >13.6 (Fig. 3b ) was probably because, at higher C : N ratios, isotopefractionating N-loss processes would have been lower, due to high rates of N immobilisation into soil organic matter, and since fertiliser and Stevenson et al. 2010) . By contrast, if a soil had low N, low d 15 N and high C : N ratio, it is likely from a natural ecosystem or an extensively managed pasture, with low N inputs and losses. These hypotheses need to be further explored.
Full soil profile samples
The significant difference in A-horizon d 15 N between the forest and pasture sites, but no difference for the two subsoil horizons (Fig. 4a ), was consistent with other studies (Piccolo et al. 1994a; Lemma and Olsson 2006; Llorente et al. 2010) , and was presumably because processes affecting d 15 N (e.g. volatilisation and nitrification) were higher in the surface horizon (Piccolo et al. 1994a) .
Previous studies have shown that, in general, %N decreases and d
15
N increases with soil depth in both forest and pasture ecosystems (Steele and Wilson 1981; Ledgard et al. 1984; Piccolo et al. 1996; Hobbie and Ouimette 2009) . The increase in d
N with depth is thought to occur because organic N at depth is older and more processed and, therefore, has had more opportunities for isotope-fractionating N losses, and also because plants (particularly those associated with ectomycorrhizal fungi) tend to take up N that is depleted in (Fig. 4a, b) Eshetu and Högberg (2000) , and Lemma and Olsson (2006) found a greater increase in soil d 15 N with depth under forests than under pastures or cropped land; in a forest ecosystem, Högberg et al. (1996) found that d 15 N in plots fertilised with high rates of N decreased with depth 15 N between the two depths, at sites under different land uses or treatments For the first four studies, surface soil was~0-200 mm depth and subsoil~300-600 mm depth. In the last study (Högberg et al. 1996) , the 'surface soil' was the top layer of litter and the 'subsurface soil' the top 50 mm of the mineral soil. A Oe and Oa layers were included in the surface mineral soil samples from the forests in this study.
(from the top of the litter layer to 50 mm depth in the mineral soil), whereas in control plots that did not receive N there was a typical increase in d
N with depth (Table 3) . By contrast, Piccolo et al. (1994a) found the opposite trend, with the surface soil of pastures being more depleted in 15 N relative to subsoils than in forests (Table 3) Table 3 , where differences in mineral soil d
15 N between studies varied by up to 9‰, but differences between surface soil and subsoil were relatively consistent, ranging from 0 to 2.5‰, depending on land use. Further research on multiple soil types under similar management will be required to test this hypothesis.
The much higher d
N values (~7-13‰) reported by Eshetu and Högberg (2000) , Lemma and Olsson (2006) and Piccolo et al. (1994a) than in the current study (~2-5‰) (Table 3) were presumably because the soils were older (thus had more time to become enriched) and were also from the tropics where N cycling tends to be more open, thus providing more opportunity for isotope-fractionating N losses (Martinelli et al. 1999) .
Conclusion
The key hypothesis tested in this study was that soil d There was also a significant increase in total C and N, and a decrease in the C : N ratio, in the surface soils. Analysis of full soil profiles under long-term pasture and remaining forest revealed a significant increase in d 15 N between the A horizon and subsoils of the pine forests, but no significant differences between depth increments in the long-term pastures (presumably due to 15 N enrichment of the A horizon). These profile results suggest that differences in d 
